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LOCATION: 

REPOBT Oll' PRELDUNAB,1 llJt,AM1NATION 
of 

BLUE JAY MINJil 

~ OOunty, Arhon.a. 

The .Blue Jay Mine is situated about fourteen miles south. of Vall 

Station (on the Southel'n PaCific R.R. ) by fairly good wagon road, now somewhAt 

W:lshed but whioh can be put in good shape at a very reasonable expenditure. The 

workings are in the south part of the Sycamore Canyon, Elt an elevatIon of about 

4,500 feet. 

The mine is located in a. hilly country of fairly.gentle slopes. 

F..lSTORY: 

The mine was discovered in 18S1 and worked continuously until 1902. 

Several ca.rloads of ore were taken from the discovery: cut, which averaged 800 ou. 

silver per ton, and were shipped in the early days. In fact, it has always been 

noted for its hIgh grade ore. (See report). 

GEOLOGY: 

. The deposih occur in the dark limestones, but seem to be associated 

wi th prophyrl te s111s em::l.llating in aU probabiU t:1 from the magma. as the intrusive 

monzanltlc prophyry whioh makes a ~contact traceable for several thousnnd feet. 

The donta:ot trends east. but the limestone dips steeply to the northwest, ndis 

cut by dork, greenish greenstone porphyry dikes. 

WORKINGS; 

The mine lsdaveloped by several tunnels, shb.fts and drifts, part of 

whiCh are shown on the acoompanying maps making an aggregate of about 5,000 fect of 

work.1ngs. There are several stopes showing toot quantities of ore have been ex-
.. 

traoted from the mine, and there is n large smount of low grade ore broken in the 

stopes that would pay to extract and mill. 

The vein dips about 15 degrees northeast Ilnd varies from 5 to 15 feet in 

ldth. averaging on the whole a.bout a feet. It consists of sul~h1de-bearing 

altered limestone a.nd calcareous quartz. The ore minerals are principally argen-

tine and gold but eerargyrlte, or horn-silver, was an important ore mineral in the 

early d.."lYS. 

ORE llESERYESj 

The dump was sampled fairly carefully and it 1s estimated that there are 

5,000 tons of dump ore a.ailable that will average 15 ozs. silver and ~1.50 gold. 



The broken ore in the mine is hard to sample aocurately, bug grab samples would 

indicate that the v lue would be at Ie at 10 oss. silver and ' 1.00 ~old fter a 

little sorting. There are probably 1500 tons of ore nvailnble. yeveral samples 

were taken in the lower workings, but none in the unper tunnels, owIng to limited 

time. Smelter returns from these workings and Sohrader's report ould indioate 

considerable ore of 25 to 30 ozs. silver and ~2.00 gold. This is further substnn-

tinted by recent shipments Of screen dump trom these workiDgs, whioh aver ged 30 

oss. silver and 2.00 gold, while the ore occurrence is somewhat irregular, hich is 

usual in all limestone formations. it would be fairly conservative to estimate 

the possibility of a considerable tonnage of ore in the present workings, which 

would average about the same a s the dumps: 15 oss. silver, 1.50 gold. This amount, 

as nearly s can be estimated, is 10,000 tons. 

As the Winze shaft oontains water, it s not possible to visit the lower 

workings. but . a sample token trom tl pile of sulphide ore on the dump whioh came from 

the bottom of the winze shaft, ran 80 OZS. silver and w5.OO gold. 

very t vorable indication for the bottom of the mitte. 

Class of 
ore "'onnage 

Val. 'Per T. 
a.g. ·1.20 

Fandling Milling 
lining Cost 
Cost Per T. ~er Ton 

New Pr'ft 
Per Ton 

This seems a 

Total 
Profit 

---------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------
Dump 5.000 19.50 2.00 :::.50 15.00 'If 75.000. 
Broken , 
Stope Ore 1,500 13.00 2.50 2.50 8.00 12.000. 
Possible 

Ore 10,000 19.50 4.50 ::: .50 12.50 12§.OOOs 
~ 212,000. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The mine makes small quantity of water, but ~ rdly enough in - II prob-

ability for milling. However, running w~ter is a~GilablG the ye r around for milling 

and domestio purposes in the canyon, one-half mile from the mine. 

The costs are estimnted on a 50-ton per day siS. and the combined mill-

ing and minIng oosta, are taken as 7.00; .50 min1ng nd 2.00 milling. This fig-

ure 1s oonservative and in a ll probability would be better in uotual operation. 

MI;rqNG AND lULLING. 

The mine is in good condition and actual ore extraotion con be started 

with very little expendIture, exoept a certuin amount of oleaning up and re-arrang-

lng of shaft and holst. In faot, very considerable backs of ore are now available 

above the tunnel level, whioh ould »ermit extraction hile the lower workings are 

being put in shape. ~lning cost should not exoeed J4.50. this allowing wl.OO for 

development. 

A small cyanide mill can be easily ereoted at a oost not exoeeding 
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25,000.00, and as the ore has a ltmestone base it should lend itselt readIly to 

oyanide treatment, with low cyanide cost and high extractIon tactor. 

In the development work, speolal attention should be paId to the small 

porphyry sills which folIo_ the bedding planes of the lime, and are assooiated with 

ore, and Iso the dark iron gray and blackish shoots in the vein whioh indicate the 

high wlues. 

CONOLUSIONSs 

The mine bas available considerable amount of broken ore in the dumps 

and ore broken in the mine ready to be milled besides a oertain amount of ore hard 

to detIne, but oertainly av.ailable tor ~edlate and future extractIon, and splen

did development possibilIties. Figuring a 90% extraotion, whioh should be obtained, 

you bave available valued $212,000.00 less 10% or $190,800.00. 

On a 50-ton per <tty basis, the mine should make a net prout ot ..,12.50 

per ton, or about 18,000.00 per month. 

The mine presents very attrnctive possibilities with careful management 

and consistent work, of produoing very attractive profIts to the investor .• 

Tucson, Arizona 
November 1, 1919. 

RespeQtfully su~itted: 

Made by Edward Thornton. 

MIning Engineer. 



LOOATION! 

REPOR' OF PRELI INARY EXAMINAflION 
of 

BLUE JAY 1lIN£ 

J!ima County. Art zona 

!he Blue Jay I1ne 1s situated about fourteen miles south ot 

Vall Station (on the South~n PacIfic R. R. ) by fairly goOd wagon 

road, now somewhat waahed but WhlOh oan be put 1n good shape at a very 

reasonab~eexpendl ture . The '/orkings are in :the south part ot the 

Sycamore Canyon, at an elevation of about 4 , 500 f'eet . 

TOPOGRAPHY : 

!he mine is located 1n a hilly country of fa1rly gentle slopes. 

HISTORY: , 

"The mine was discovered In IBBl and worked continuouslY until 

1902. Sel'er8l. carloads of ore were taken trom the di soovery cut, whIch 

averaged SOO o~s . sIlver per ton. and were shipped in the early days. 

In tact , it baa always been noted tor its bdgn grade ore . (See report). 

GEOLOGY: 

"!he deposits occur 1n the dar!{ lImestones, but seem to be 

associated with prophyrlte sllls emanating 1n all probabIl1ty from the 

magma as the intrusIve monzanl tIe prophn:7 which makes a contact, trace

a.bl.e t'or several thousand feet . 1'he contact trends east , but the limestone 

dIps steeply to the northwes.t, and 1s cut by dark,. greenish greenstone 

porphyry dikes. 

WORKINGS: 

!he mine 1s de,veloped by several tunnels , shafts and dr~:rts" 

part of which are shown on the accompanying maps making an aggregate ot 

about 5. 000 teet ot workings . There are aeveral stapes showing that 

quantlties ot ore have been extracted from the mine. and there 1s a 

large amount of low ~ade ore broken 1n the stapes that would pay to 

extract and mIll . 

The vein dlps about 75 degrees northeast and va~ie8 ~rom 5 

to 15 teet 1n Width , averaging on the whole abcut 8 teet. It oonsists 

of sulphide- bearing altered 1 mestone and caloareous quartz. !he 

ore minerals are pr1ncipally argentine and ,gold but cerargyr1te , or 



horn- silver, was an important ore mineral in the early days. 

<lRE RtSERVEB : . : 

Ifbe dump was sampled fairly . oarefully and 1 t 1s estimated 

that there are 5,000 tons o:f dwap ore available that will average 1.5 . 

ozs. silver and. $1. 50 gold. file l;Y.rok.en ore 1n the m1ne 1s hard to 

sample accurately. bug grab samples would indIcate that the value would 

be at least 10 0%8. silver and 1 . 00 gold after a little sorting. 

There are probably 1500 tons of' ore available . Several samples ere 

taken In the 10 er workings, but none in the upper tunnels, 0 lng to 

limited time . Smelter r e turns i"rom these wor.kingaand Bcbraderts re

port would indicate· oonsiderable ore ot 25 to 30 ozs . silver and 2 .00 

gold. !his Is fu r ther SUbstantiated by ~eent shipm.ent s of screen dump 

trom these workings, whi"Qh a'J'eraged 30 oze. silver and 2 . 00 gold, while 

the ore occurrenoe 1s somewhat irregular, wh1ch i8 usual in all 1lmes.tone 

formatIons , It woul.d be fairly conservatl ve to estimate the possIb11Ity 

of a oons1derable tonnage of ore 1n the pre sent workings., which auld. 

average about the same as the dumps: 15 ozs . silver, $1. 50 gold. !.'his 

amount" as nearly as oan be estimated, 1s 1.0,000 tons. 

As the winze Shaft eontains ater, it as not possible to 

visit the lower workings, but a aample taken from a pile of sulphide 

ore on the dump whiCh came trom the bottom of the winze shaft. ran 

80 ozs . silver and $5 .• 00 gold . rh1.s seems a very favorable indicatlcm 

for the bottom of the mine .. 

Class o~ 
Ore 

Dump 
Broken 
St-ope Ore 
Possible 

Ore 

tonnage 

5.000 

1.500 

10,000 

Val. per '1'. 
ag.. 1 •. 2-0 

19. 50 

13. 00 

19. 50 

Handling M1111ng New Pri tt ~otal 
MinIng Oost Per ton P.rorlt 

Cost Per ~. per T. 

2.00 2 . 50 15.00 

2 .,50 2.50 8 . 00 

4 . 50 2 .. 50 . 12. 50 
,2.12.600. 

~ ..... -----....., .... -... -~---..-.......---,..--... ; ...... -... ---.-. ........ ~---.-.-~....----... ---.. -----....... --..... ... ....-~ 
The mine makes a emall quantity of" water, but hard.1y enough in 

all probability tor milling. However, ru~n1ng water 1s available the year 

around tor milling anddomestl0 purposes in the canyon. one-halt mile 

trom the mine. 



'The Onst3 are estIma.ted on a 50-ton per da.y basie. and the combine. 

milling and m1.n1ng oosts, are taken as $7. 00} 4. 50 m.ining and $2 .·00 

milling. 7hls :figure is conservative and in all probablli'ty ou14 

be better 1n aotual operatIon. 

MIN+I~G AND MILLINa-:' 

!he mine is in good 00 ndi t10n and ad ual ore extraction oan 

be started with very little expenditl.lr'e, exoept a oertain amount of 

cl~anlng up and re-arranging of shaft and hoist. In fact, very 

considerable backs ot ore are now available above the tunnel level. 

which ould perm1t extraction wh~1e the ~ower orklngs are being put 

in shape . Din1ng cost should not exceed $4. 50 , th1s allowing 1 . 00 

tor development. 

A small oyanide mUl Qan be easily ereeted at So cost not 

exceeding 25,000.00. and as the ore has a limestone base it should 

lend itself' readily to cyanide treatment, with low oyanide cost and 

a high extraction 'faotor. 

J)EVELQPMEN1t1 

In the deve~opment work .• spec1al attention should be paid 

to the small porphyry s111.8 whIch f'ollow the bedding planes of' the 

l1me, and are assoc1ated with ore. and also the da~k iron gray and 

black1sh Shoots in the vein which indIcate the hIgh values .. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

!he mine ha.s available cons1derable amount of broken ore 

1n the dumps and ore broken in the m1ne ready to be 1l1ed besides a 

certaIn amount of ore hard to define, but oerta1nly available for 

Imm~d1ate and future extraction, and splendid development possibilIties. 

FIguring a 9q% extract~on, WhICh should b~ obtained. you have available 

valued 212~OOO.OO less 1~ or 190,800. 00 .. 

On a 50-ton per day baeis,J the mine should make a net pro1'lt 

of ~12. 50 per ton. or about 18.000. 00 per month. 

The mine pre rents very attraotlve possib1lit1ea with careful. 

iIlanagement and oonsistent wot"k" of produoing very attract1 ve proti ta 

to the investo~. 

fuc.lon ,. Arizona 
November 1 . 1919. 

Respeotfully submitted, 

Vade by Edward !horntol1., II. I.. 
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fl.iPnRT Oil 

BLUE JAY UINES GROUP 
J f 

!his property 1s located on the wegtern slope of the Santa 

Rita Mounta1ns, 35 m1les sQutheast of Tucson, and 1s 15 mUes east 

o~ Sahllar1 ta on the Tue.son-Hoga~es branch of the Southern Paclfic 

Ba.l1road, and a'bout 15 mile s westerly trom Vall on the main line of 

theSouthern PacIfic Rallroad. 

The roads to both Railroad Stations are across country 

Where roads are easily maintAined and Ithout difficult grades . the 
L 

road to Vail at the present time is in need ot ·some repa1r, the road 

to Sahuarl ta 18 1n fairly good. cond11U.on; the road to Tucson 1s in 

exoellent condition. 

!he prope;rty oons1sts of 14 cla1ma (20 acres each). 

Along the claims from the Sce E. to the N. W. Is a belt ot 

carboniferous lim'estone about 200 teet wide, that dIps 70 degrees to 

the N. E. and can be traced r ·or about 3000 1"eet. 

Xn this limestone and with the same direction are a series 

otdykes of andesite and porphyry ·(4 of them opened) and they form the 

backbone of this. Mine l so tar as development has demonstrated. showing 

the ore bodies or enriChments between the dykes and limestones. !he 

development oonsists of tour tunnels and one shaft about 200 teet 

deep, the cellar 113 50 teet lower than the lowest tunnel. 

1'11e lowest tunnel is a. eroas cut trom N. E. to S. W.; and at 

150 feet it cuts the minera.liz.e-d channel and runs across 1.t tor about 

laO ~eet end1ng in, the oontact of the. limestone and granite. 

Twenty f1:ve feet before reaching the contact is the S. W. 

dyke and in this pIa ce 1s one ore body 110 teet long and about 10 

teet wide; a winze wa s gunk on this (now filled with water) another 

winz.e was sunk about 100 teet to the H. E. on the ~oss cut; this is 

about the cente~ of the lime body and tollows ano~er andesite dyke; 

and aire-shaft reaches trom this tu.nnel to the surface, a distance 

of about 200 teet. 

What 1s know as the "'Ficket" tunnel 18 in about the s.ame 

level as the IICross Out ll tunnel, and tal-lows one ore body ror 150 
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teet. In this plaoa considerable s toping has been done, but there 1. 

atill a big tonnage of high grade ore in eight; this ore body shows 

up agaln In the air shaft on the main "cross cut ll expOSing a block 

ot ore 70 teet long and 40 ,teet deep, that averages $35 per ton. !he 

'crokked- tunnel 10 feet higher than the -Southwest' tunnel and about 

50 feet to the Northeast shows conslderable s toping lilte the 'South

west. tunnel 1t B~111 has lots of high grade ore. 

On the dumps o'f the tunnels. there are about 4000 tons ot 

ore whiCh average .15 per ton, that can be handled and milled ro~ 

$3. 50 per ton, leaving a proflt ot 811. 50 per ton. 

On the dumps known as 13, 14, #5 and 16 are several plIes 

of high grade ore, which will amount to about 200 tons,. which Will. 

eas1ly net $30. per ton; and In the old wO.rklngs" theacoumulation or 

broken ore, conservatively estimated at 1000 tons . !he ore in sigh~ 

in the old workings can safely be e s t1mated at 6000 tons of $25 . 

average per ton . 

On account of water and lack ot ladders the ma1n winze 

in the "cross out' was no1t examined; Judging, however, :from the sulphlde 

ores on the dump at this tunne~ and interview1ng men 'who worked tbere 

at the t1me, thls winze passes through the oxidized zone and got into 

the primary enr1chment, uncover1ng ores that run $85 per ton, which 

on account of lack of maoh1nery ~ould not be tollowed. ~is tact by 

itsel.t increases many times the merit and value ot th1s property. !he 

1'ollowing table will g1ve a ,resume ot' the great possibIlities ot th1s 

propertI: 

'our !hou sand ( 4000 ) ton s 
on the dum:es, 
Averag1ng ,15 per tGn 

Handling & Mill1ng 
3.50 per ton 

Dump Net 

'!'wo hundred tons 
High Grade on the Dumps 
Averag1ng 30 per ton 

Handling & Milling 
$3. 50 per ton 

Dump (high grade) Net 

o 

• 60 , 000 . 00 

14,000.00 

46,000.00 

700 . 00 
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One thousand (1000) tons 
broken ore 1n the mine 
Averaging 15 per' ton 

Handllng & Milling 
$4. 50 per ton 

Broken Ore .Net 

Six thousand {OOOO) tons 
11n sight- in the mine 
Averaglng $25 per ton 

1nnlng & Handll.ng and 
lUlling 7.60 per ton 

~otal -1n slgntM 

( Lflth-out further development) Net 

Leas l~ shrinkage in "gross- value 

Nft VALt1E '0 8I~ '; 

15,000. 00 

4,500 . 00 

150, 000. 00 

46. 000. 00, 

10.500.00 

105,000. 00 

166, 800. 00 

23.~OO.OO 

$143, 700 . 00 

!be possibilities of the mine from the 200 toot tunnel level down 

are not estimated nor taken into oonsideration in this estimate . Oon
sidering surface indications ~~d thn exposed surfaces in the development 

which can all readily be examIned, I am of the opInion that below 

the water level there will open up several bodies of sulphide ores, 

that will very likely exceed 1n value the ores of the oxide zone • 
• 

fo take care o£ the ore of the dumps and of the mine; under 

present cond1tione" I reoommend, the installat,ion or a 40 or 50 ton 

mUl, arranged eo that ne unitS' can be added to ,accommodate the in

creaSe as the mine 1s developed. From my conclusion, it can be seen"' 

that this property Can be made a dividend payer in a very short time 

and that, with a relatively small amount of outlay_ 

I recommend it as an investment where the rIsk is ineignlf'i

cant compared with the probab1lity of the profit . 

Respectfully submitte~ . 

B. JAYME 

.. 
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REPORT ON 

_~r r ~I 
~'·r G~' tY _~ 

( - -
BLUE JAY 1.IIES GROUP 

This property 1s located on the weltern slope of the Santa Ri ia 110un-

tains, 35 ml1es louthealt of Tuo8on, and i8 . 15 miles ealt of Sahuarita on the 

fuelon-Nogales branoh of the southern Pao1fio Railroad, ond about 15 miles west-

erly trom Vall on themaln llne of the Southern Pnolfio Railroad. 

The roads to both Railroad Station. are across oountry where roads are 

easily lnn 1ntained nnd wi thout dlfficul t grades. The road to Vail a·t the present 

time 1s in need 01 some repa1r. the road to Sahuarita is in fairly good oondit1on, 

the rond to Tucson is in excellent condition. 

The property consists of 14 claims (20 acres each). 

Along the clairl)s from tlie S.E. to the .t. is a belt of cnrboniteroul 

limestone about 200 feet ide, that dips 10 degrees to the ~T .E. a.nd oa.n be traoed 

for about 3000 feet. 

In t his limestone and with the same direction are a series of dykes of 

andesite and porphyry (4 of them opened) and they torm the baCkbone of this .ine, 

so far os development has demonstrated; showing the ore bodies or enricbments be-

tween the dykes and limestones. The developnent consists of !bur tunnels end one 

shaft about 200 feet deep, the cellar 1s 60 feet layer thun the lowest tunnel. 

The lowelt tunnel 1s a eroSI cut from N. E. to s.r.; and at 150 feet it 

cuts the mineralised ohannel and runs norOls it for about 180 feet ending in the 

contaot of the limestone and granite. 

Twenty five feet before ranohing the contact is the S.W. dyke and in 

this plnce is one ore body 110 feet long and about 10 feet wide; a winse was sunk 

on th1e t now tilled with water) another winze s sunk about 100 feet to the N. E. 

on the oross cut; this is about the center of the lime body ~nd follows anotheT 

anded te dyke; and 801 r-shaft reaches from tl1is tunnel to the surt oe, 8 distance 

of bout 200 feet. 

Wha t is known a s the "Picket" tunnel is in about the sa~e level ns the 

"Cross Cut K tunnel, and fOllows one dyke for 300 feet, then there 1s a raiae of 

100 feet, connecting t h is wit11 hnt is known a s the "crookedt' tunnel. 

Wha t 1s known a s the "Southwest" tunnel is 90 feet higher than the 

'~iOket" tunnel, ond follows one ore body for 150 feet. In this place consider-

able seoping bas been done, but there is .till n b1g tonnage of high grade are in 

sight; tll1e ore body shows up . ga in in the a ir shnft of the ma in "cross out" ex-
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posing a block of ore 70 feet long and 40 feet deep, that averages ~35 per ton. 

The "crooked" tunnel 10 teet higher than the "Southwest" tunnel and about 50 teet 

to the Northeast shov.s considerable stoplng like the "Soutbwest" tunnel it still haa 

lots of hIgh grade ore. 

On the d~of the tunnels, there are about 4000 tons of ore which average 

$15. per ton, that o~n be bandled and milled tor 3.50 per ton, leaving a profit 

of 11.50 per ton. 

On the dumps known a8 #3, k. #5 and 16 are several pilos of high grade 

ore, whioh will amount to about 200 tons, which will easily net 30. per ton; and 

in the old workings, the accumul.t1on of broken ore, conservatively esttmated at 

1000 tons. The ore in sight in the old workings can safely be estbnated at 6000 

tons of 25. avar&ge per ton. 

On account of water and lack of ladders the main winze in the "cross cut" 

was not examined; Judging, however, from the su1nhide ores on the dump at this 

tunnel and interviewing men who worked there at the ttme, this winse passes through 

the oxidized zone and got into the prlm~ry enrichment, uncovering ores that run 

85. per ton, whdch on acoount of lnck of machinery could not be followed. This 

fact by itself inoreases many times the morit and value of this property. The 

followIng table will give n resume of the grea t possibilities of this property 

Four Thousand (4000) tons 
on the dumps. 
Averaging v15. per ton 

Eandllng &l 1(1l11ng 
3.50 per ton 

Dump Net 

'.rwo hundred tons 
Elgh Grade on the Dumps 
Averaging 30. per ton 

Handling & MillIng 
3.50 per ton 

Dump (high grade-) Net 

One thousnnd (1000) tons 
broken ore in the mine 
ATe~glng 15. per ton 

Handling & Milling 
, 4.50 per ton 

Broken Ore Net 

Six thousand (6000) tons 
"in sight" in the mine 
Averaging 25. ~er ton 

ining 
t~ i1ling 

Handling and 
7.50 par ton 

." 60,000.00 . 

14,000.00 

46.000.00 

6,000.00 

700.00 

5,300.00 

15,000.00 

4,500 

10,500.00 

150,000.00 -

45,000.00 105,000.00 



~otal "In Sigbt" 
(witho~ further development) Net ... 166,800.00 

Leas 10% shrinkage in "gross" value 23.100.00 

NET VALUE "IF. QlGHT" 143,700.00 

Tbe possibilities Of the mine from the roo toot tunnel level down are not 

estimated nor taken into consideration in t~~s est~nte. Considering surfnce 

indioatiOns and the exposed surfaoes in the development, which can all readIly 

be exnmined, I am of the opl~lon that below the wnter level there will open up 

leveral bodies of sulph1de ores, that will very lIkely exoeed in value the ores 

Of the oxide zone. 

~o take care of the ore of the dumps and of the mine, undeT present 

conditions, I reoommend the installatIon of n 40 or 50 ton mill, nrr3nged 80 
i8 

that new uni ts can be added to 8ccommod!lto the inorease 'lS the Jr.1ne/deVt31oped. 

From my conclusion, it can be seen that this property can be made a dividend 

payer in a very short time snd thnt, with a rel_tlvely small amount of outlay. 

I rec~end it ns an investment where the risk is insignificant com-

pared wi th the probability Of the profit. 

Respectfully subm,1 tted. 

R. JAIME 
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